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OCCUPANTS FLEE

Woman, Frightened by
"f Stranger's Actions, Leaves

House, Which Soon After

"'
Is Wrapped in Flames.

' A man, whoe suspicious actions led
ftlrs, II. Hebe to tnko licr 10- -

l..r,rioiith-oh- l baby nml with Mrs. 13. V. Den
nett, n lotlRer, leave the Itobe homo at
CEO H street, l.tiwtitlnle, Is believed by

, tho police to have set lire .to the house,
which burned to tho ground shortly nftcr

,tjie departure of Its occupants early today.
Mr Hebe, whose husband Is employed.

nt nlfiht In n downtown bakery, told tho
y-

- iiolice of a iitioer-lonkl- man seen prowl- -
i i lrw nbout the house after ltcbo went to
'work at 11 o'clock last nli?ht. The nc- -

,,,i'"ons of the stransor annoyed her, and
with her child nnd Mrs. IJennott she left

n the place shortly before midnight.

f Hhc hnd been sono barely 3U minutes
, 'W)ien Horace Frohmcr. a nelehbor, who

tnarhes school at Third and Mllllln
' streets and who was on his way home,

told lier tho house was on tire. At the
. biwn time William Crlssv of l.evlck

nnd II iiticets, saw smoke romltiR from
'" tho place and turned In an alarm.

"Klnc companies from Tacony, Ilustlc- -
ton. I'rankfortl nnd Iloltne.sbiui; respond-bi- t

wmp unable to save the house, which
Is a ftace stiucturo.

I'mvituiK with her child In the filaic
of tier bl.isilm; home, Mrs. Kobe watched
tin houe but tad to the ground. Xelgh-bn-- s

tried to comfoit hor, but the woman
viib iijsteilcal with fear. She frequently
fald she was In terror of the strange man
Who hhe believed set lire to the place.

I'Virnds, when they Ilrst saw smoke
rotnltiB from the iear of the Itcbe house,
rnteicd and urro able to save some of
tbp lighter pieces of furniture.

i no nouse was owneil ny .Mrs. alary
Pali in Mnnntink. Mis. Hebe's mother.

lie In was sent fur and arrived homo
shorttv after the destruction of his home.
He fuIiI this was tho second 'time within
two ears hi house had been set on fire.

REFUGEES THRONG VIENNA

FLEEING "RUSSIAN HORROR"

Public Buildings Used for Wounded
From Gnlician Front.

VIEN.VA. Oct. 2.
A hllo eery ti-i- ln to the north Is

co ilng troops to sttensiheii the Gallclan
front every train ivtui nlng Is filled with
wounded Austi luns and Uallelau refu-
gees llceing fiom what they call the
"Russian horror."

The wounded are coming In such largo
numbers that some haw had to be cared
for In a -- notion of the Parliament Uulld-li-

All the churches nnd schools, which
ha Iiitii turned into temporary hos-
pitals wrn tilled some time ago. The
resident,, of Archduke Leopold Salwitnr,
which st mils next to the American Km-bass-

1ms been turned Into a hospital.
Tin ntv has lien unable to enro for

nil the (Jallclan lefugees nnd thousands
re hem sent to towns south and west

I of Mennrf

TRIES SUICIDE IN CELL

Pi: oiier Twice Attempt to Hang
Himself by Suspenders.

Arthur rirouu, of :!t5S Oakford street,
tvM attempted to (ommil suicide in aa ( t the Twentieth and Kedeial streets
pr.ii.. station, last nllit. He was saved
b t, umi s by the vigilance of Turnkey

.ii , .uid r.itiolman Kennedy. After' mil attempt to end his life Blown
v - hue-Mor- and watched all night.
'i ' morning .Magistrate nriggs sen-- t.

'i., ' him to fcorvc thice mouths In the
i 'in prison.

' i uns ariested yostenlny, accused'' hi ., nlerly conduct. Last nignt Turn-- k

i "ling lieu i (I u ileeji gioan coming
fr-.- the cellroom. Ho Investigated, andt hi Brown suspended by a strap to
0 iii'i'.r liar of the cell. Tho pilsoner
retr-it- - tbr opr ration an hour later by' 'ii .rliu-- to hang himself with a lope
1 i in by his suspenders and necktie.

ITALIAN LINER ARRIVES

S'a.npalla Brings But 54 Passengers,
War Hurts Business.

1,'i-ih- ,' 10 cabin and II steerage pas-- f
i from Xnples, Genoa nnd Pal- -

v a Xo.v Voik, the La Veloco Line
h Stampnll.i docked this morn-- I

- .i th. .Municipal Pier at Vine htreet.
i . i, Lavcrello icportcd an uneventful
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COW AND ROPE CAUSE DEATH

Annmil, Becoming Fretful, Bruises
Man' Hand nnd Tetanus Develops.

f ropo and n fretful cow
i he death of Albert H. Pox. S;

M '.r Lancaster. Pa . who died tn
man Hospital today.
'i d's ago Fox was leading hispasture nnd bruibed his hand

animal became fretful and
i"pe. He paid little attention

i .1 se, but blood poisoning fc0t in
''- -I here from tetanus.

BRITISH RELEASE U, S. CARGOES

Prize Court to Deliver Shipments

timl

-- nsigned to This Port,
- here were glad to learn to- -

, tin British PrUo Couit im,i
il.'ttse tho Herman bteamshlp

w Inch was captured while
fn.iji Imllu with thousands
.' The owners of the cargo
. ! rot, and pressed the Prize

minedlato action.
Amen an cargoes ruptured In German

t. i, a an to be dellveied as rapidly ai
i . i.ie it is understood that each ves-
sel .ill in-iv- in charge of a prize crew
, 1 or in (iibcharginK the cargo will re
tu r. to ,jii hiitfilsh port to be sold as a
I . iC t Wul

BIG MEAL CAUSES HIS ARREST

Man Charged With Highway Rob- -
bery Had Ordered Elaborate Meal.
Uavii ii Aiicona, 37 eis. no home,

v.tn i. '.i about boll by Magistrate
i" itn- - Eleventh and Winter

3 c .i on itns morning, on the
i r t r uv robbry.

i i --, tu bio home, last night,
' i i ,n old. 1535 North..I thai Dl Aueanu.
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On the Russian frontier the Germans are reported as having given up
their offensive movement in Poland, the Russians having advantage in the
fighting near Marianpol, having prevented the Germans from taking the
fortress of Ossowicc. In Galicia the Russians are continuing their advance
toward Cracow, though the Austrians claim that the invaders have been driven
out of Hungary, and that the Hungarians have retaken the passes in the
Carpathians.

INTEREST MAKING SAFETY

CARNIVAL A BIG SUCCESS

Many Children, High School Stu-
dents and Teachers Visit Exhibit.
The Carnival nnd Convention of Surety

has mot with gicat success as an edu-

cational factor because of tho Interest
displayed on tho part of many children,
high school students and teachers, who
have visited Convention Hall, Broad
street and Allegheny avenue.

Special Invitations were Issued to all
the district high schools yestciday at the
suggestion of Dr. William Jacobs, Acting
Superintendent of Schools, nnd s'tudents
turned out In large numbers for both
afternoon nnd evening sessions. The
progrum this evening will be devoted
ospeciallv to muthcts, who will be ad-

mitted free. Lantern slides will show
safety methods for use in case of ac-

cidents.
An exhibition of the work done In tent-

ed camps by the Camp Fire Olrls of
America will be one of the features this
evening. Children from the Wldener
Homo for Cripples and Inmates of the
Pennsylvania Institute for the Deaf nnd
Dumb will attend tho carnival this after-
noon as guests of the Home and School
League.

FIGHT ON TROLLEY CAUSES

PANIC AMONG PASSENGERS

Police Arrest Ringleader of Band
Who Started Trouble.

Fighting In n street car at lTth and
Nonis surets eaily today, when n crowd
of roughs tried to pi event two policemen
fiom art eating one of their number, ere-.itr.-

a nnnle anions the passengers dui- -

lug which several persons wete cut by
lliiig glass. Several of the band plunged
through windows in nil effort to escape.
Three men were arrested.

They are .lames O'Donnell, SM North
L'Oth street; James Judge, 1710 Arlington
street, and Le Hoy Bush, 1M2 Arch sticet.
At a hearing in the 20th and Berks streets
police station, Magistrate Morris held
O'Donnell In $500 ball for couit, and sent
Judge to prison for ten days. Bush was
discharged as It was testWcd he tried to
act as peacemaker.

The light started at ISth and Korrls
streets when O'Donnell and his friends
were teturning home from a party. The
crowd was singing uproariously when
Policeman Cook ordered thorn to snip.
The singing continued, and the police
man after another warning sought tn ar-

rest O'Donnell, who seemed to be the
ringleader, and who had defied Cook to
enforce his order.

At this moment a car came along and
the crowd inn for it, O'Donnell for the
moment escaping from Cook's clutches.
The policeman undaunted ran after his
captive and plunged 'among tho ciowd
which hid boarded the street car, to take
him.

A general fight started in which knives
wete drawn and Policeman Cook obliged
to discharge his revolver to attract the
attention of X'ollceman Thumm, a brother
olllcer.

When Thumm appeared some of the
crowd plunged through tho windows and
escaped. A panic ensued in the tar.
Women seicnmed and men struggled.
Flyins glass was everywhere. Several
persons weio cut.

PEACE ENVOY WILL SAIL

Professor Battin Leaves Tomorrow
For Europe to Aid Abolishing' War.
Prof. Benjamin F. Battin. of Swarth-mor- e

College, will sail for L'uropo to-

morrow, as the special envoy of tho
Christian Peace Union, with the mission
of building up an organization designed
to abolisn war through the teaching and
promulgation of Christianity.

Piofesior Iiattln's work will be con-
ducted In accordance with plans decided
upon at a meeting held lust week at the
oiiinnier homo of Andrew Carnegie, at
Lake Mohonk, New York. J. Allen
Baker, M. P.. chairman of the British
Council for Promoting Friendly Bcla- -
uons uciwceti nations, attended thoimetlng.

Professor Battin will conduct his cam-
paign by visiting prominent oducators of
Kurope to try to Interest them in theplan, after which branch ollk-e- win ha
establisicd In the capitals of Europe.
Plain will be devised also whereby dip-
lomatic coircspondenco will be conducted
in such ,i manner as to permit the news-pjip- ei

and the public to get a more In.
timato Insight into International tela-tlur-

Mrs. Paul Cret Nursing Wounded
Letters havo been received from Mrs.

Paul Cret by friendu In Philadelphia an
nouncing that fche Is nursing the French
nvuiiunu in ,jui0. neii urr nusuana,
who Is a nwnbr of the French army, was
enrolled for active ervlL, Mrs. Cret ul

that she. too, would aid her coun-
try. She Joined the Bed Cross corpa and
wan knt to the inllltury hosnltal at
Lwi Mrs Cret U the wife of Prof
P.-u- I tvet uf the Archuct ural Depatt-inr--

at tho I imersity of Penrgylvam-- ,

T" were trayrlins jn Frv-- whVn wur
was declared.

ITALIAN SWINDLER AGAIN

WORKS SMOOTH GAME

Fleeces Countryman Out of $80 and
Escapes Capture.

A swindling Italian who preys upon his
Ignorant countrymen caught his third
victim nt Broad Street Station this morn-
ing, and as a icsult the police have
redoubled their efforts to capture thu
man. The name of the victim was with-
held by the police and the Italian Con-

sul, to whom ho was sent for aid.
According to the story i elated to tho

police, the sti anger Is an Italian laborer
from Western Pennsylvania. He was on
his way back to Italy to join his wife
and child following the receipt of a cablo-Ki.i- m

setting forth that tho wife Is dan-
gerously ill. IVhen he reached Broad
Street Station today he hnd $S0 In cash.

A well-dress- countryman accosted hi in
as he walked Into the train shed, and
described himself as an agent for an
Italian Protective Soolcty. Tho swindler
declared that strange Italians frequently
are rooDeu wnen tlioy arrive in the city
nnd said that tho object of the society
was to protect them.

He then produced a number of engraved
papers covered with 3eals as credentials.
Ills society, ho said, ran a bank In which
Italians could place their money untilthey needed It. The bank paid seven
per cent. In advance he said.

ImpresEcd by the suave manner of theswindler, the laborer gave up his $30.
The swindler then offered to show himto the Italian Consul's, but ns soon as thotwo got Into the crowd outside Broad
direct nation tno man disappeared. Thenthe laborer bocamo suspicious, notified atiafllc policemen and was sent to the
detective bureau.

Tho police say that this Is the thirdcase of tills kind within a month. Asharp watch has been kept at BroadStreet Station, but each time the thiefhas managed to elude the detectives. Adescription of tho man has been obtnlned
nuncier. nnu irom now on the watch willbo redoubled.

The victim of the swindling game waschiefly worried because he feared howould be unable to get back to Italy, butIt s understood that the Italian Consulatewill send him to his native land.

STUDY OF SPANISH ADDED
TO HIGH SCHOOL COURSE

Dr. Jacobs Announces Changes in
English and Other Studies.

uiisiisii stuuies m the elementary
schools will be changed as a result of
(i conference held at the Normal School,at which Doctor William C. Jacobs Act-ing Superintendent of Schools, presided
Doctor Jacobs announced today that hewill appoint a committee to draft a newcourse In English.

The new course will pay mote atten-tlo- n
to the correct speaking and writingor Lngllsh nnd less to the technical sideof the study, according to Doctor JacobsSpanish coutses will be ndded to thecurriculum of 'several district high

schools as a' lesult of ruriuests for hucIicourses made by numerous pupils withinthe last few months Oeorge Wheeler
Associate .Superintend, nt of Schools, ex-
pressed the opinion todav that th .i.mand for Spanish is due to the move-
ment for increased trade with South
America and also to the opening of the
Panama Canal.

Students of stcnogiaphy In the districthigh schools are espeelall.i anxious to
learn Spanish. Within the last few day!
the requests have been numerous from
both boys and girls.

MAN BEATEN AND STABBED

Found Unconscious In Street After
Mix-u- p With Former Lodger.

Stabbed In the abdomen and suffering
from bruises on the head. Medos Brunnld.
.15 years old, 310 Cherry street, was found
unconscious this morning at Ninth andCherry streets. Ho was removed to
Hahnemann Hospital.

According to Brunnld. he wandered Into
a GreeB testnuratit near Ninth nnd Cherry
strertaSato last evening looking for a for-
mer letter who owed him money. Brun-
nld declares when ho demanded payment
the man stabbed him.

Special officers of the Eleventh and Win.
ter streets station arrested Dowcarte
Hedge, 35 years old, of im North Ninthstreet, on tho charge of stabbing Brunnld.
Hedge was held in $600 ball for court by
Magistrate Tracey.

PAIR HELD FOR ROBBERY

Accused of Beating Man and Stealing-Hi- s

Valuables.
Joseph MeCariwn. 22 yeurs old, of 1724

South illnggold street, and William Casey.
ears old, of 1G35 South 2Ut street, were

arrested this morning by Spoclal Police
man .Mcuiwy. or the Twentieth and Fed-
eral streets police nation, on a charge
of aauult and battery and highway rob-
ber)

V cording to the police, the men held
up Bernard O'Connor, of 221? Uarrlik
street, on September it at Kd and Latona
struts, and after bcatina run
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KAISER'S PERSONAL ORDER

BROUGHT VON HAUSEN HOME

"Shake-up- " of Staff Due to "Bad
Strategy," Is Berlin Rumor.

BBBLIN, Oct. i.
Constant nnd apparently welUgroundecl

reports prevail hero that tho Kaiser has
shaken up hla General BtafT and replaced
at lenst one general nt the front, because
of the bnd strategy and worse tactics
which have compelled tho Germans to
fight again to recover French territory
which they once held( especially around
Ilhelmr.

General Von Hauson, formerly Minister
of War In Saxmny, Is the general men-tlon- al

ns having boen deposed and re-
placed by the Kaiser's porsonal orders,
Ho oonimnndsd Army No. 3, also known
as tho Army of Saxony. Wo ban been
succeeded by General von Elncm, for-mor- ly

War Minister In Prussia.
While It has been generally known

that Von Hansen hnd been replaced, It
was said that his 111 health was the
cause. But Berlin has now heard that
It was the Kaiser's dissatisfaction with
thin general's operations In the field that
caused tho "Illness of convenience," which
resulted In his withdrawal from the front
and the appointment of Von Klncm to
succeed him,

Tho bad three weeks thnt Germnny lias
had In Franco, after hor earlier successes,
have created a feeling of doubt In tho
capital, but Just ns this feeling was be-

ginning to shako the confidence of the
country In tho final outcome the news
of tho nchlevemcnts of the submarine U--

under Captain Weddgon, In sinking tho
Aboitklr, Huguc and Cressy, came to

a mensuro of confidence and dissi-
pate thu gathering doubts.

UNITED STATES TROOPS
TO STAY IN MEXICO

Evacuation of Vera Cruz Indefinitely
Postponed.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. The evacuation
of Vera Cruz, originally scheduled for Oc-

tober 1, today was delayed until October
11 nt the earliest, and It Is probablo that
the American troops will not lcavo the
Mexican fort for some tlmo after that
date, on account of the uncertainty of tho
situation In the Interior.

Following the receipt of dispatches In-

dicating thnt the Villa revolt Is gaining
gruuiU If the north of Mexico, Counselor
Lansing, of the State Department, re-

quested Major General Wotherspoon, chief
of staff, not to move the troops for some
time. Instructions accordingly were sent
to Genernl Funston not to commence
preparations for departure until after Oc-

tober II.
War Department officials today ndmlttcd

that the actual date of the evacuation
of Vera Cruz Is "very problematical."
It depends not only on tho result of the
various revolutions now In progress, but
on the outcome of tho peace conferences
scheduled for next week, and on tho
willingness of the lenders In Mexico to
accept the Cnrrnnza government at tho
port of Vera Cruz.

The otllclnl explanation for tho delay
In the evacuation Is that "the details of
the shift of the Civil Government cannot
be successfully worked out in a short
time."

FATHER BELIEVES MISSING
BOY WAS KIDNAPPED

George Barnes nnd Money of His
Employer Strangely Disappeared.

Kidnapped and whirled away In nn
automobile Is what happened to George
Barnes, 16 years old, 12 North E7th street,
according to hla parents. He mysteri-
ously vnnlshcd last Thursday Wnllo on
his way to deposit monoy belonging to
his employers.

Tho boy was employed ns a clerk by
Charles Pomberantz, delicatessen dealer,
52cl nnd Walnut streets. During tho past
two months he hnd been sent dally to
the West Philadelphia Bank, Bid nnd
Market streets, to make deposits. Ho had
$100 In cash and several c'necks when hedisappeared.

Wearing a white coat and npron, theboy loft the store last Thursday morning.
Ho had received Instructions from hla
employers to return at once nftcr mak-
ing tho deposit. When the boy failed
to return his employers mado Inquiries
at the bank. They were Informed by tho
receiving teller that he hadn't been there.

In tho alarm sent out for the boy he
Is described as nbout 5 feet 3 Inrlipa
tall, weighing nbout 123 pounds, freckled
face and dark eyes.

"My boy was honest and was wellpleased with his position," Bald Mr.
Barnes. "I feel sure that he was put
Into an automobile and taken away by
men who wanted to get his money."

AUTO MANUFACTURERES
EXPECT IMMENSE BOOM

Prediction Made Thnt Output Will
Quadruple When War Is Over.

DETROIT. Oct. esti-
mates of the Increase In export business
anticipated by manufacturers of medium-price- d

automobiles when the European
war Is brought to an end read like tho
wildest kind of optimism, remarks H.
M. Jewctt. president of the Palge-De-troi- t.

Mr. Jewett believes American producers
have underestimated rather than ovcr-rrtlmat-

'the actual demand for cars In
the old country as a result of the war.

The Palgp-Detro- it plant anticipates and
la equipping to handle an Immediate In.
crease of m per cent, in Its exports fls
toon as peace Is established.

Yale University's Funds Increase
NEW HAVEN. Oct. 3The annual rt

of George Parmly Day, treasurer
of Yale University, shows total gifts and
bequests for the year ending June 30
of $1,019,816.73, as compared with $1,118,-833.-

for the previous year. The net
In funds la $650,243.74, against

9I.03I.SC3.6X for last year. Considered as
a teaching organization, the university
closed the year with a deficit of $77Mi.4iJ.

Total Investments amount to $1I.C21,25S.5S.

MOOKKN DAXCINT.

CHAS. J. COLL'S
Corner 38th and Market Streets

Beginners' and Dancers' Class
in the Modern Dances

Tuesday & Friday, $l Per Month
Polite Assemblies, Mon. and Sat.

Watch This Column for the
Opening of Our Branch School,

'loth and Market Streets
DRAMATIC ART SGEORGES BERNARD

(OP PAHIS, FItANCE)
STUDIO cJJ "1'c,4Bll Phone. DlanwnJ 1US

ALI. THE FADS AND FANCIES OF
TUB MOUEitN UAI.l.UOOM AND STAQE

You bail better tee tho
Beautiful New Ballroom

in the Keith Theatre Building
txfore you make any arrangeineau for jourUancin clt or oclal affair It 1 thjirvitttest and daintiest m Philadelphia AwonJrful plac for fraternity lam-m-, etc.lbOO rq tt , maple door. Indirect I fbticj its

B"!l iviit-- h arl c""n ar j'rtb-- r vhrt'r l?I F1 " u7J """ """'

WORKMEN TRAPPED AS

FLAMES SWEEP FACTORY

Attempt to Save Clothing Nearly
Proves Fatal.

Fourteen men wero nearly suffocated
today when Ihcy rushed back Into tho
burning halr-mattre- establishment of
Nathan Wagman, 1715-1- 7 South Eighth
street, to obtain clothing left In the up.
per stories. They had barely reached
the Becond floor when choking clouds of
smoke from burning hair enveloped them.

Firemen realizing the plight of tho men
dashed Into the building nnd brought tho
unfortunate workmen to the street.

Tho fire started In tho stock room of
tho factory, where quantities of hair
used for stuffing mattresses Is stored.
Two men wero In tho room at the time.
They were Joseph Chapman and Oscar
Wagman; )on of tho proprietor of the
place. It Is thought spontaneous com
btistlon Is responsible for the fire, as
smoking is not permitted.

Chapman nnd Wngman dnshed from
the room, and, going up to the second
nnd third stories, warned tho other 14
employes. These ran to tho strcot.

Because at first there did not seem to
bo much fire In tho building, the men
who hnd come out minus their coats and
hats, with one accord, dashed back Into
the building to recover them.

Just ob they reached tho second floor
choking clouds of smoke rolled up thostnlrwny from the burning hnlr room
The men were trapped. Fireman hear

Store Opens 8.30 A. M.

sua

ing their cries and realizing the danger
led the party to Bftfety.

"Many persons living In the rear of the
burning building hurled nrtlclen of fur-
niture from windows. Mothers clutching
children ran for safety. Hundreds con-
gregated In tho flttcets.

The flames destroyed the lower por-
tion of the mattress factory, and caused
damage estimated by Mr. Wagman at be-
tween (5000 and $6000.

Tho delicatessen store of T Gottlieb,
1713 South Eighth street, was also dam-
aged by smoke and water.

THIRTEEN DOCTORS APPLY

Brisk Competition for Post of Resi-
dent at General Hospital.

Thirteen physicians took the civil serv-
ice examination today for the $4000 post,
tlon of ohlof resident physician at the
Philadelphia General Hospital. Dr, Jo-
seph S. Doanc, formerly superintendent
of the Miners' Hospital, at Shamokln,
who has been serving provisionally as
superintendent, was Included among tho
applicants for tho permanent position.
The rule that applicants for city posi-

tions must bo residents of Philadelphia
was waived for this examination.

Following tho death of Dr. Henry Sykcs,
former chief resident physician of tho
Philadelphia General Hospital, Wr. Wil-
liam II. Walsh, former superintendent of
tho Munlclpnl Hospital for Contagious
Diseases, performed tho duties nt tho
General Hospital for several months,

WANAMAKER'S I

THE WHIP GAf

Wlllinnt Quick Crashes latd
While Holler Skatintf.

Skating In the street la respphsli
the death of William Quick, 18 yeti
2337 Turner .strett 'whq crashed
motorcar at suit tittd. uford
wiiuo piaying a game of "era
whip." Ho died in tho NorthJ
General Hospital.

Howard c. Pearce, whd was drlil
automobile Into which yoang
plunged, was field without' bait thld
Ing by Magistrate Morris to await
by tho Coroner. Witnesses say he '

to blame. ,

Quick, with was
last night on 24th street. Ha w4
boy In the "crak tho whip" game!
uiu w;n going at a terniio pace wl
the motorcar approached Ho was
amo tn stnn. nnri Ttnrrn hni .n ii

to avoid the onrushlng boy. The skaj
piungeu into tno mud guard of tho aUI
mouiio ana ren to tho ground, tin i.a
a deep cut in his sldo and was Injur!
Internally. 1

At tho hearing In tho 23th nml nfm
streets pollco station Magistrate Morrl
toon occasion to BpcaK of tho danger
young peopio skating In tho street II
said tho Department of Publlo Safctfl
should take means to provent a reckleil
pnstimc. v

Store Closes 5.30 P. M.
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The Tomorrow at 9, 11 and 5:15

am amo ni

CRACK

PROVES FATAL

otheflad',

Grand Organ Plays

Rugs

A ceriaiini man has a very fine conceit So his collection
off Oriental Rings. Indeed, he had a new hoiiase built
and specially made fireproof to the end that what he
regards as his treasures may be secure.

When he was in tf.his Oriental Rug Store a few days
ago, he told us that he had rugs displayed in his home as
we have them in this store so that he might fully enjoy

And he said that rugs were a very great part off

made his life worth while, and that sometimes
when he returns home and goes amongst his fine pieces
and looks into the magic deeps of their incomparable
colorings, the deBight which he feels becomes ecstatic,
almost intoxicating.

It was good to hear a man off that kind say that he
knew of no collection of rugs on sale to compare with
that which we have now in this store. He was moved
to say this largely by the assortment of rare and
unduplicatable pieces which we have been unbaling for
some days past, and which will be one of the unique
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with one quarter off a million dollars' worth of weaves
from Persia, Asia Minor and TurkeyinAsia, in a variety
varying from the most practical types for everyday
service up to pieces which a museum might covet, All
will be marked at the lowest commercial values.

JOHN WANAMAKEE


